In 1971, U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) personnel and values based on data for the months August through first observed that some shipments of pistachio nuts arriving in the November (Table 1 B) . The period August-November is the critical USA from Turkey and Iran were contaminated with aflatoxins.
period during which initial infection of the nuts occurs (4) and the Intensive research was initiated at what is now the Regional pistachio nuts can remain on the trees for as long as 3 mo, Mycotoxin Research and Training Institute at the University of depending on the size of the crop. Ripening can vary as much as I Isfahan. Several years of systematic investigation revealed that mo from year to year. Because the shipments may be enroute into pistachio nuts became contaminated on the trees after ripening but the next calendar year, the values indicated for a given year were before harvest and that complete protection of the nuts on the trees could be obtained by spraying them with captan over a period of 30 days (2). Further systematic checking of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) inspection reports for all pistachio nut determined from data that represented the year in which the crop (3), except when it rains. Also, when nuts are commercially picked was produced.
they are immediately processed and patio-sun-dried which usually Table 1 
increased drying time would favor fungal spore germination. Not value is an approximation based on incomplete data and is absolutely ruled out is the possibility that a particular insect, or presented for comparative purposes only. Except for the number of insects, may appear and its population drastically increase when it calm days per month, climatic data were not significantly rains during the August-November critical period. These insects correlated with percent of nuts rejected. As a matter of interest, introduce aflatoxin-producing fungi into ripened pistachio nuts as total mean values of the number of calm days in the months has been reported for other crops (5). between January and July are presented; these data might be useful
The extent of aflatoxin contamination in pistachio nuts was for predicting the percentage of nut shipments likely to be rejected affected more by the amount of precipitation during the postby the United States for an approaching season (based on the ripening/preharvest period than by storage and shipment regression line equation y = 0.2 x + 3.2, in which y = mean number conditions. Although the monthly shipments of pistachio nuts to per month of calm days at 1200 hours and x = percentage of nut the USA reached a maximum in August, the maximum percentage shipments rejected.
of shipments that were denied entry for each year occurred in April For the period August through November only the amount of and May and decreased thereafter. By means of the Spearman rain was correlated with percent rejection of nuts. Moreover, the significance rank correlation (R) (6), (which is based on assigning a degree of correlation of the number of calm days and percent positive value only when increased nut contamination was rejection of nuts, was lower for August though November (r = positively associated with storage and shipping time) for each of 0.665) than for the total year (r = 0.967). It should be noted that three complete years for which import data are available, it was although 1973 was a year of low total rainfall (76.8 mm), 2.3 mm of determined that aflatoxin contamination and storage and shipping rain fell during the critical August-November period and the time were not positively correlated (1972, R= + 0.079; 1973, R = -United States rejection rate was 11.6%. In 1972, a total of 179.4 mm 0.63; 1974, R -0.76 corresponding to P = not significant, P = of rain fell but none fell during the critical period and the rejection <0.05, and P = <0.05, respectively). A negative Spearman rank rate was only 0.1%. correlation coefficient suggests that the aflatoxin contamination There was a linear increase in nuts imported monthly from decreased instead of increasing as might be expected with the January (2.6%), to a maximum in August (20%), and then a decline longer storage periods. to zero in December. The percent rejection each month increased Thus, these observations indicate that aflatoxin contamination beginning in January to a maximum in April and May and of Iranian pistachio nuts is correlated with rainfall after ripening thereafter decreased to the end of the year.
but before harvest and therefore explain the denial of entry of the nuts into the United States. DISCUSSION LITERATURE CITED The number of Iranian pistachio nut shipments that were denied entry into the USA due to aflatoxin contamination varied 1. DENIZEL, T., E. J. ROLFE, and B. JARVIS. 1976 
